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1. Introduction
Fiber-cement is a vcrsatile hdlding matcrial used for roofing cladding as well as interiorpanelling for
privafe hou$es as well as for agricultural and industrial buildingp. Since fte ecly 1980's these materials
have been produced using non-asbestos fihrs, nainly according to üe Hatscheck tecünolory.
Steamcured proürcts, whose nost inaportmt applicaions are fq exterior and interior psnslling, are
reioforced by wood knft pu$ fibeßs. Ah anred producs used in roofing and panelling are reinforEed
by more orpensive alkali-resistant qmftaic fibers, among whictr polyvinylalcohol fibe,s (PVA), alkali-
resistant glass fib€rs, potyacrylonifilc fibers and pollpropylene (PP) fib€rs and nets. The most
successfrrl fibsr in this technoloryhas be€n' by frr, the polyvinylalcohol fiber. Recently, we also
intoduced new types of polypaopylene fibers. In üe prescnt worlc, we dissuss rec€ot resuls about the
durability of tte PVA od ofthe PP fib€rs in this application.

2. The role of fibers in fiber-cement
Unrcinforced cement has low te,nsile ed b€odi4g strengths, and is bnitle. While steel bars are used in
coDcnete as main reinforoemenl, fhin s€nrcnt based boards are reinforced by fibers. The reinforce'ment
dep€nds on stress transfer carid otrt by the irt€rfaoial bond between the fibers and cement. The
mic,romechanical models by Li et al (191) andLb et al (1999) allow to calculate the crack bridging
stress as an initisl crack ortEnds, by averaging the connibutions of üe fibres crossing the matrix crack
plane. This model allows to predict shengü md toughess of fiber-cement which are key properties
deternining its suitability for the intcndcd uses.

3. The durability of polyvinylalcohol fibers
A muhidisciplinary aperoashwas followed (de Lhoneu et al,AW?a\;

3.1. Degradation of fiben in alkaline eolutiotrg
Tbe degradatisn of PVA fibers in hot cemeut safiEated walcr was studied by the laboratories of
Kuraray Co Ltd aod of ETH. Atl&ough r€fldb fom bo& labsratori€E differ to some exlent they
indicate a decrease of t€nacity aad/or molecular weight a&er 6 mosths wben tbe water temperaüre
exceeds 40"C (ETIf) or 60oC (Kuraray). At torrer temperdure (20oCi, no measurabtre decrea,s of
pm'pcrties could be ob's€rved &ring &e samc pedod of time.

3,J. Simulation of the bygrothermal behaviour of fiber-cement slste
Thenumerioal simulation oftlre moistue andteryerature inside sldes orposedtomid-Ewopem
conditions was carried out using a calculation nqodel whish allorvs to predict heat and mass tansfers in
building producb exposed to defued climatic conditions (Carmeliet and Roels 2001, Carmeliet and
Roels 2002, Cirunswald 1997). Higb moisture eonter*s are mainly orperienoed during the winter, when
the temperature is low. High tenp€ratües (40-60'C) in tbe suomer are accompanied by low moisture
conte,nts. Tbe combination of high moisture content and higb tedp€,rature causing a degradation of the
fib€rs has a low probabihty to occur in the fielö Additionally, caöonation ofthe eemsnt matrix in the
course of the weathering reduces alkalinity ad thus pore wder chernical qggressiveness.
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33. Accelerated and natural weathering
Fiber-cement sheeb were exposcd to'two tJpes of accelerated ageing tests. No significant change in the
properties of the fibres extacted from the fiber-ceme,nt could be measrned aftet 1000 cycles
wettingidrying in a CO2 rich environmenl and afrsr 200 days ocposure to hot watsr.
Fibers were ortacted from slates and conugeted sheec aged for up to 18 years in Belgium and
Switzerland. Here also, no significaot changes could be observed in the physioo-ch€mical properties of
the fibers, hereby confirming the expectations based on the model of the hygrothermal properties and
on accelerated weattrcring studies.

4. The durability of polypropylene fibers

4.1. Fiber development
1he micromechanical model rwcals that ordinry PP fibers donot efficiently reinforce cementmainly
due to low frictional aod ohemisal fiber-cement bonds. Should &ese be incrpase{ exc€ll€ot fiber-
cemeotperformances arepredicted. Byuingthe core/sheathbicmponeat fiber spinningtechnologr
and by the application of suitable srrrfree coatingq it uras possible to optimize the poysico-chemical
properties of üe fibers srrfrp€. This improved the fiber-cement int€rfacial bond, as widenoed by fiber
pull out test resulß and by üe fiber-ce,me,nt mechanical properties (de Lhoneux a al2002b'5.

4.2. Durability
Previors s;hrdies by Hannmt (1998) about the long term properties of fiber-csment reinforced by PP
nets showed a satisfrctory durability of üe reinforcc,ncnt Own rcsults sbow that fiber-cement
reinforced by ordinry PP fib€ß tcnd O have more mic,rocracking then with PVA fib€r$ as opected
fiom the models. Howev€r, no sfength losses rp obsewed in accelerared and natural weathering
series, inöoating that no significant degradation ofüe fibers themselve occtu, similarly to PVA.
Further ünability shdies re uder way with thc new types of fibers.

5. Conclusions
Thanks to the dwelopmcnt of zuitablesynthetic fib€rs, &rable non asbestos fiber-ce,nent roofing
naterials have becn proerced for the past 20 years. Oo going dwelopmeoe in the fiber manu&cturing
can still finther improve the properties and the range of ap'plications of rhis building mat€rial.
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